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Marshall, N. C.', Feb. 27. 19251.1

XSCOND PACT

From Walnut Creek fllrf Coughing
How to otopltRev.' N. H. Griffin delivered

a wonderful,-sermo- n Saturday NltfJit coughing which, through

J A 'Rev. Mr. Stedman --was the
iguest- - at dinner of Mr, J.; C.

- Trantham - t - nmj -
1 x Mr. Jeter Connor, and family
j visited relatives - at Bluff Sun-da- y.

-- I Mr. J. M. Fowler visited his
, son, Mr. Lee Fowler, Monday.

-- Mr. Sol Shelton and family

loss of valuable sleep, often makesnight and Sunday, .and many
were present,

Miss Lula Reece was the
guest of Misses Nannie and

--j ' 'ped running.
Miss Daphna Hunter was the

guest of MissLeta Tweed Sun-
day nigfik ,

1 - ,
Mr. G. E: Ward expects to

move into his new house this
week.

Little Miss Jessie Lee Keys
spent Sunday night with Miss
Beulah Carterr

Miss Jessie Fisher etayfed at
home Sunday afternoon. We
wonder why.

Mrs. Jennie Allen and liftle
daughter, Johnnie, haye been
visiting relatives near Barnard.

Mr. Howard Faulkner visit-
ed Mr. Leonard Fisher Sunday.

Nellie WestSunday,

you feel utterly worn-o- ut and use ,
less during the day, and by quickly
weakening , the system lays yoa
open to the most dangerous Infec-
tions, can now be. promptly checked
by a very simple treatment. - Peo
pie who have hardly been able to
rest on account of coughing spells
have found that 4hey can sleep the
whole night through undisturbed

are going to move on Mr, Lee
Fowler's farm this week. Rev. Jim Wild, is up fcflm

Newport, Tenn., and expects to
make his home on Walnut

-- Miss Ruth Balding-wa- s the
guest of Miss Maggie Parker
Saturday night. Creek for some time. We are

delighted to have him with us often after the very first trial.:. tv
1 Messrs. Orus Stamey and idi treatment u based on a remarK

abl. prescription known aa Dr. Klng'a
New DlecoYery. Tou elmoly tnke a tea- -again. v

Miss Bernice Wild is up from spoonful at night before retiring-- and
bold Jt In rour throat for. IS or 20 aeo- -Newport, Tenn., visiting friends

and relatives thio "73ek.
onda before wallowing-- It. The pre-
scription has a double action. It not
only aoothea and heala the aoreneaa'andIrritation, hit It nnlnlrlv l.n..n. mrtA - -Mri Levi Reece was visiting

Charlie Rainey are present call-
ers at Mr. N. J. Parker's and
Mr. Billie Balding's respectivel-
y-

Mr. Roten Ebbs and Mr.
Loyd Brown are quite busy
with their farm work.

Born to- - Mr. and Mrs. Stevfe
Lunsford. a son, who will bear

mores tha ptjlegra and congestion which yhis daughter, ' Mrs. Ora Wild
Sunday.

Miss Irene Reid has been out
of school this week on account
of the illness of her little niece.

Miss Avis Fox spent Monday
night with Miss Inez Fisher.'

Best wishes to the News-Recor- d,

Mr. Walter Faulkner has re

. ..iv . Mm mm vi ins cuugn nm
mult la that yon uaually aleep aa eoundly
aa a babe tha Tery first night, and tha
cotilth roes In a Tery short time.' -

The prescription contains no opiates OF
harmful drugs. Excellent for children
as well aa grown-up- s. For coughs, chest
colds, hoarseness, sore throat, spasm odlo
croup, bronchitis, laryngitis and bronchial
asthma. At ail stood drug-gists-

, Ask tot '

turned home from Sunburst,
where he has been at work forthe name, Jerry Donald.
some time.Mrs. Minnie Yates was the

week-en- d guest of Mrs. Camp ; Mr. Hams Kice was overhi from Laurel visiting his-siste-r,bell Rinehart.
Miss Gertie Rice, Sunday.HB The World's Best AjSjlg3js by Every Test" J Mr. George Ebbs is attending

Mr. Wiley Johnson and Misscourt at Marshall this week.
Dora Sams were married SatHe is on the Jury.

Mrs. Nick Ebbs spent the day
rORurday.BULL'SJEYE n Wl aa n aa II STUA crowd of young folks gath awith Mrs. Polly Trantham Sun IT f i rTlV--day.

Misses Leona Ledford and
ered at the home of Miss Gertie
Rice Sunday afternoon -- and
played several games, and all

were good neighbors and Sun"Edltot and Q
WILIRuth Trantham were guests at

had a jolly good time.
day School workers. They
will be greatly missed by all
who knew them.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Hunterthe home of Rev. J. D: Payne
Sunday.

Miss Ella, Hall is expecting moved last week to Jupiter.
Best wished to News-Recor- dTheir neighbors were all reallyher sister, Miss Dorcas Hall, ol

Dandridge, Tenn., to be present sorry to see them go, is they and all of its readers.
at the commencement exercis
es at Roarinsr Fork. Miss Hali
will motor through the country

Hi -.
JUDGMENT

is based on experience. We

have examined the eyes of

ORIENT FLOUR
Its whiteness denotes its purity.

"GEORGE WASHINGTON- "- a Fancy
Patent Guaranteed to give satisfaction.

DISTRIBUTORS:

SHELTON TWEED COMPANY

thousands of people, have

made every combination of

glasses, fitted all sorts, sizes

and shapes of noses. It is our
Another Boir Dnrhem litl- - II mentby Will Roiere. Zi.tfeld II . Folllea end ecTeeTt Kar, and leading

I American bumotiaV Mora com--
I ln(. Watch for them. . Upleasure to refer you to any of WHOLESALE GROCERS

in

"As good as A-A--C"

This is the favorite claim made by competi-

tors in drumming the fertilizer trade, and nothing
could more clearly demonstrate the supremacy of
"A.A.C." Fertilizers than this gracious acknowledg-

ment by our competitors that

"AA QUALITY" FERTILIZERS
are generally recognized as the

STANDARDS OF COMPARISON

They enjoy this distinction in consequence of
their unbroken record of universal satisfaction and
unparalleled success for more than half a century.

To insure the largest yields and best quality of
all crops, use only

"AA QUALITY" FERTILIZERS
. r BEST KNOWN TO YOU UNDEaTH' , , v

FOLLOWINO BRAND NAMES

RED ROOSTER BOWKER'S BRADLEY'S

PATAPSCO ZELL'S ASHEPOO
POCOMOKE
Manufactured by

The American Agricultural
Chemical Company

Farmen Fertilizer Work
SPARTANBURG, S. C

our patrons We shall be

equally glad to number you

among them. See us today From GRAPE VINE
and see better from now on.

at this BiiU'sIOOKING just reminds me
of the Cattle Business, of which
I am still in, in a small way.

Stock on the JBxchange in
Wall Street was never higher,
Stock on a Ranch was never
lower;

If a cattleman sold a Steer

The people of this section
are, planning for ther . next
crop.' ' ,; '"

deputies of No. 14 Town-
ship are busy getting ready

Charles H. Hones
OPTOMETRIST .

Eye Strain Specialist
' t,1 for court.

54 Pat. Ave. Opp. Postoffice
Mr. Roy Rice spent Sunday
t rii. TT:n JA

ing: ;.

Messrs. Thomas Cargille and
Carl West spent Saturday night
with home folks, and returned , ,
to BhrnsviJIe Hill Sunday even- -,
ingr to their work. ' ; - rH.

Mr. Claude West and Miss --

Irene Gosnell and Miss Ellen
Allen were put kodaking Sun-- '
day evening.

Mr. Reuben Whitt spent Sun-
day afternoon at Grape Vine-- .

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rice and
Mrf Charles West took a mule
ride Sunday afternoon to Mr.
Davis' home. -

Mr, ' Murray West is still
watching the hen nests for-egg- s.

.

and they would let him weigh
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

to Marshall Sunday mght,then
Steer with him, he wouldthe came and visited Mr. Olaud

From LONG BRANCH

(BY ANOTHER WRITE)

weigh 50 pounds heavier.

One Tenderloin Steak at a
Hotel brings more than a
Steer.

A quart of milk brings more
than the Com.

A Texas Long Horn brings
$20 and one pair of Hornr-
immed glasses 25.

A Calf, sells "for $10 and its

Mr. G. W. Briggs and family

West Monday and Mr. Roy and
Mr. Claud motored baj:k to
Marshall Monday afternoon:

Miss Belle West, --Toy Rice
were guests, of Mrs. Ella Bry-
ant and MisS Nelle Gdsnell al-

so last Sunday.
Miss Stella Ponder was in

Marshall Saturday on business,
and motored back wfth Mr.
Roland Peek.

Messrs. Loyd West . and

motored to Barnard Sunday toOur Agricultural Service Bum will help sob Tout tanning problem.
Send for their Crop Bulletin. Addree 91 Sou Street. Boeloo, Man. see relatives.

Evervone is showing great
i . ; interest in me biukiuk uv.ivui,

that is being taught at this
From BLUFF monaay. nlace bv M a t Waldroup. brains sell for $20. Clarence West weren businessmiss Carolina x ni ivci - - .

fa slow- - Mr. J. T. Rice ana. iamily anabutmams ill, improving famil were

Woman's Statement
Will Help Marshall

"I hated cooking because all I ate ,

turned sour and formed gas. I drank
hot water and olive oil by the gallon.
Nothing helped until I took Adlerika."
Unless , due to deep-seate- d causes,
Adlerika helps any case gas on the
stomach in a ' surprisingly QUICK
time.'- It is a wonderful remed'y to
use for constipation it often works
in one hour and never gripes.

The hide of a Cow brings $1 Marshall &turday
We had a fine Sunday School

nr-- o t' p'oaoii nf visitors at Mr. W. J. Bishop's farm one pair of shoes $18.all' auu xrxxo wvh -
( "TT.l CI - MAafa SUIKiaV. at Grape Vine last Sunday and

also good singing in the even..iL.""! Misses Ada Ward, Minnie Two sacks of 'Bull Durham
is w6rth more than the Bull.

The only way to be in' the
ing.relatives m u,wiuui, Bigho ftnd EUen Kcys

Mr. Dewey Walim, wno nas
heen very sick, is still- - improvMr. Lee Fowler is in Mar- - "PVSSSf afternoon at r

Rev. Mr; Stedman filled his
regular appointment at Roaring
Fork.

The farmers of this section
are very busy with their plow-
ing. Mr. J. C. Trantham is
making the greatest progress.

The roads are improving
some, and traveling is much
easier.

Mr. Leo Keener from the

Cattle business is with a picture A

snail aiLenuiiig wiu i. mi T , M Woi,i, anA ann of one.HIT.... T 17.e..lAl A W 1 Mll41lAt iXxlm W ,

Greenville,mrs. ruW. a Wayne,' motored o
were guests of Mrs. N. J. Fowl- - T cundav.
er Sunday afterndon. Eva, the little daughter of

Misses- - Ella Hall and aula Mr anH Mrs. B..F. Ried, is stil
Fnrk was a Pnwlor wpri cuests of friends nnite ill with nneumonia fever,

k.ioi'r, iriai't-ni- . i Vll'a fnwnohSnnn Mniirl rttT Frtrlf RllTlHaV. ! Mr. J. E. FOX l.On the 8ik
hat t.hia week,

4 "IrdK th'Mr8

ana mia. x. uuu
dav. - -

k

ft :

n
r -

! . Miss Lucy Tweed is visitingCity Mill Company

P. S. I'm goinirto write some more pieces
that will appear in this paper. Keep look-

ing for them. ; -

K3XE 0FEVERYTHIK3
' for a lot less money.

' That's the net of this
'Bull' Durham prop-
osition. More flavor,

. more enjoyment and
- a lot more money

' left in the bankroll at
' . the end of a week't

. smoking t
"

--
1 TWO E1CS for 15 cents

1C3 ihzrttizt far 15 cents

'" '"r N swssissssssifriends and relatives in ureen-ville- ,

South Carolina.
Mrs. J. D. Crowder and Mrs"

MARSHALL. N.C. . J.' N. Fisher spent Wednesday
of last weeK ai bit. vv. a.

Mr. and Mrs. E-- N. Ward and

ARE YOU SATISFIED AT HOME?

. --- IF NOT- -- -

,. es r There is nothing that will .

1, bring, happiness and "pleasure ;
- ' . in the --home like the - "

NEW EDISON PHONOGRAPH
:

family spent Saturday; night
with Mr, Ward's parents, i

Mr. A. J. Waldrup and fam-
ily spent Saturday night at' Mr,
G. W. Hunter's. .

1",. Miss Elizabeth Bnggs nas
quit school at Marshall on ac-- Don't say, ""I will try later,"

but come in, today, or the first

Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in

BOLTED MEAL ; , V
Whole Wheat Flour, Bran Short. Cot- -

, ton Seed Meal. Coffee. Lard, Sugar,

Flour, Hay, Grain Etc .

We Grind For Your Cattle Your Corn,
Cobs. Shuck and All. , '

.
s

, SEED OATS

coun ol tne true navwg bmp--

x ! aand looktime in '"Marshall, i i

I J

i

f
J

i j

t. la-w-e,
them over, or we will be glad
to demonstrate them in your

" "

home. y "

l.K;
, -

JOHN H. McELROY

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

N. C. .

t n

I
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' s 00.MO Now Located I Tb .

OLD CUDCER AND McELROY
'

OFFICE '

2003 EUIILLS GUARANTEED ATiALYSIS -
: v F.' E."' FREE" IAll, lisr2 -- r'er.v :'K:

' A yV A, , A,

' Guat.r.:: I i r T.larsliall, U. C.
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